**Field Day Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sophomores</th>
<th>Freshmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tug-of-War</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Team</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soccer Team to Play at Harvard Tomorrow**

Harriers Run Second To Green At Frank Park

Harold Knapp Bested Only By Dedham's Ace Miller

Although losing to a powerful Dedham country-club contingent, the harriers can be proud of the time turned in by first-year Harold Knapp, 2:51.6, the fastest time any Tech man has run over the distance at the Boston Park course in several years.

Knapp was beaten only by the Groton ace, half-miler, Donald Burnham. Starting out with Burnham from the bomber, Knapp stayed doggedly with him until the end of the initial mile. Burnham coasted to the very fast time of 2:34.6.

But the Dedham squad was too overpowering, however, and took the next four places to win the race.

**Swimming Team Practice**

Will Start Immediately

Swimming team practices will begin immediately. All men interested should report to Coach Gordon Smith at the regular meeting time of 5:00 P.M. today or as soon as possible.

The de Havilland picture will be taken tomorrow at 5:00 P.M. at the pool.

**Harriers Run Second To Green At Frank Park**

**THE TECH**

**Sailors Win Trophy**

**First Place**

Vard Wins Trophy Schell Regatta; H Ties For Second

Second Place

Its Dartmouth came in, who tied for second -ing the day. The competition was very close with auspices of the Nautical and to colleges receiving competition," said Ken mer. Technology and Holy Cross to the Technology and Holy Cross Institution.

**LA. Revises By-Laws**

**Regular meeting of the Executive Com-**

**Second Important Topic**

**Lack Of Spirit, Little Practice Weaken Team**

A badly handicapped Tech soccer team meets Harvard, Wednesday at 3:30 at Harvard. According to Coach John Craig, Tech has a team which would could have been a winning team if the members had come out and practiced diligently.

Undoubtedly the poor facilities for soccer have discouraged the members from ranging out in numbers. Soccer has suffered greatly this year. From the war, having been deprived of the Brig's Field House, the team must dress at the Harbour Field House and then walk the long distance to the Brig's Field House Practice shortened This coupled with the fact that practices must come once a week only makes the practice hours short. In past years practice has continued after dark with the aid of field lights. Diminest regulations, however, prevent this procedure now.

In addition, the team, unlike all of the opposing teams, has been unable to use fresh players. This is unfortunate, for Coach Craig feels that there are two or three very good fresh players. Warren Carpenter, '34, enthusiastic and capable soccer captain, is disappointed in the poor spirit shown by his team mates, which has been a factor in the team's poor showing so far this season.

**Team Has Good Men**

The team has good material, being built around a nucleus of last year's lettermen. With better facility and more team spirit, they should make a better showing.

The regular season follows:

- Wednesday, November 4
  - Harvard at Harvard
- Saturday, November 14
  - Springfield at M.I.T.
- Saturday, November 21
  - Tufts at M.I.T.
- Saturday, November 28
  - Dartmouth at M.I.T.